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Abstract
Background and Objective: Spatial dynamics in watershed is the key indicator of changes in beauty of Phewa lake, but such study is very
limited so far done in Nepal. Therefore, this research was objectively conducted to assess the land use and land cover dynamics, explore
the causes of land use land cover change and find the potential change in Phewa lake watershed. Materials and Methods: The satellite
images of Landsat 7 ETM+ and Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS of 2005 and 2018, respectively were downloaded from United States Geological
Survey (USGS). The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), normalized difference water index (NDWI) and normalized difference
building index (NDBI) were calculated to prepare thematic maps using the support vector machine classification algorithm. Results: The
result revealed that 7273.71, 6978.51, 1396.35, 407.43 and 349.29 ha were under forest, agriculture land, built up area, water body and
degraded land respectively in 2005 with overall accuracy for 90.12% and kappa coefficient 0.86 whereas the classified image of 2018
showed that 8693.01, 4569.39, 2691.27, 401.94 and 49.68 ha were under forest, agriculture, built up, water body and degraded land
respectively. The change detection matrix indicated that the highest land change was noticed from agriculture land to forest area (4.67%)
and from agriculture to build up area (3.56%). Conclusion: Similarly, barren area (33.79 ha) near Phewa lake seems to be higher potential
for encroachment and more than 40 ha agriculture land might be converted into build up area. The research findings will be useful for
policy makers and scientific communities.
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Fishtail Himalaya adds the extra lure, peace and joy to visitors.

INTRODUCTION

It is fact that, Phewa lake is fed by Phewa watershed. So, any
change in land use and land cover in the watershed, there will

Land-use land-cover are two different terms which are
frequently used interchangeably but their actual meanings are
distinct1. Specifically, land use is the use of landscape by the
people for socio-economic purpose which is used to explain
the functional dimension of land while land cover (LC) refers
to the physical condition of the earth surface, which includes
vegetation, water, soil including physical features of the land.
Besides, land cover changes provide the better understanding
of relationships and interactions between humans and the
natural environment2,3. The assessment of land use patterns
and their changes at the watershed level is pivotal for the
management of water resources and planning of land use of
a watershed4.
The Geographical information system (GIS) and remote
sensing (RS) together have been used to monitor and detect
the land use land cover dynamics which is easier and faster
technology and more reliable than the traditional method of
inventory5. Therefore, the application of remotely sensed
technique is considered as less time consuming, cost effective
and more precise in research field and applied to show the
spatial and temporal effect on features of earth surface
including water body6-8. At the same time, the result from
traditional inventory method sometime may be questionable
due to insufficient number of sample but there is less chance
of uncertainty in remotely sensed image in fact9. Land use land
cover (LULC) change is a dynamic and continuous process
which causes major environmental changes globally10 so, it
has been considered as an important research field for
environmental monitoring researchers, planners, geographers
and for policy makers8. Land use land cover change refers to
quantitative change in the area (increase or decrease) of a
given type of land use or land cover whereas, change
detection is a process of extracting, analyzing and defining
change information from remote sensing imageries11,12.
Phewa lake watershed is one of the prominent tourist
destinations of the western region of Nepal, which consist of
forest (49%), agriculture (41%), water bodies and swamp
land (5%), built-up areas (3%) and sand (1%)13. Built-up and
agricultural lands occupy most of the flat and gently sloped
area and forests account for all the remaining land of the
watershed14,15. Historical land use land cover pattern provides
valuable information for the evaluation of complex causes and
responses in order to predict future trends of land use land
cover dynamics. People believed that, Phewa lake in Kaski
district, Nepal is one of the famous natural pond where
millions of tourist come to visit and watch the beautiful view
of shade of Fishtail Himalaya seen in the lake16. The shade of

be obvious effect on the lake and its beauty. In this context,
research related to the spatial and temporal dynamics of
Phewa watershed is not so far conducted in Nepal. Thus, this
study was essential to assess the dynamics of land use and
land cover of Phewa watershed between 20005 and 2018
using multispectral image analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area: Phewa watershed was selected as a study site
for this study. This research project was conducted from
2017-2018. This watershed lies in the Mahabharat Range in
Kaski district of Nepal, the western part of Pokhara Valley.
The watershed is geographical situated at 28E11 to 28E11 N
and 84.11E to 84.18EE. The boundary of watershed was
delineated from Google Earth consulting with the expert.
Aster Global Dem was downloaded from Earth Explorer in
order to delineate a watershed boundary of a study area. It
covers about 120 km2 with its east west average length of
17 km and width of 7 km on average. Lake area itself covers
4.55 km2. The watershed belongs to a semi-agricultural
watershed in the mid-hill belt (789-2508 m above msl) of
mountain ecosystem14,15. The area of the watershed was
estimated to 164.07 km2 which includes both upstream and
downstream area of the watershed. The mean annual
temperature of the area is 18EC and average annual rainfall is
around 4500 m. The forest in the watershed area is mostly
dominated by broad-leaved mixed hardwood species (Fig. 1).
Spatial data acquisition: Landsat 7 ETM of 2005 and Landsat
8 OLI/TIRS of 2018 and Aster Global DEM version 2.0 were used
as main sources of spatial information about study area. The
cloud free Landsat images were downloaded from United
State Geological Survey (USGS:https://www.usgs.gov). The
path and row of images of Nepal are 142 and 40 respectively.
The images were Geo-referenced and projected in Universal
Transverse Mercator (UTM) using WGS 1984 with UTM Zone 45
and then images were visualized with Red, Green and Blue
color composite.
Key informant interview: Key informant interview was
conducted to understand peopleʼs perception about the
trend of land change with stakeholders who have been
living vicinity of Pokhara watershed since long time and
also working in Nepal Tourism Board, woman group, Hotel
79
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Fig. 1: Map of the study area
Source: Survey Department, 2018

and Business and Phewa lake Boat association. Total
35 key informants were interviewed using structured and
semi-structured questionnaire to know the causes of land use
land cover change and also potential land use and land cover
change.

NDWI =

where, Green and NIR are the reflectance of green and NIR
bands, respectively.
The normalized difference built-up index (NDBI) is useful
for mapping urban built up areas. It was calculated to
differentiate built up area from other features using following
equation22:

Digital image pre-processing: The radiometric and
atmospheric correction were performed using FLAASH setting
available in ENVI 5.3 in order to improve the fidelity of the
brightness value17,18.
Importantly, three indices namely normalized difference
vegetation index (NDVI), normalized difference water
index (NDWI) and normalized difference built-up index (NDBI)
were applied for further classification of image19.
The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) is
most commonly used to differentiate vegetation from other
features20. The index was calculated using following equation:
NDVI 

Green-NIR
Green+NIR

NDBI =

SWIR-NIR
SWIR+NIR

where, SWIR and NIR are the reflectance of SWIR and NIR
bands, respectively.
Single multispectral image file was prepared from NDVI,
NDWI and NDBI images and multispectral band image
applying layer stacking tool. Next to this, mask function was
produced to make layer of study area for further thematic
classification.

NIR  Red
NIR  Red

Image classification: Supervised classification method with

NIR is near infra red radiance and visible green light by
eliminating the presence of soil and terrestrial vegetation
features21. The NDWI was estimated using following
equation21:

support vector machine (SVM) was applied to classify image
into forest, water body, agriculture land, built-up areas and
degraded land23.So, training sample i.e., region of interest (ROI)
80
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Table 1: Change area in Phewa lake watershed in 2005
Thematic area of map of 2005
Land use land
------------------------------------------------------cover classes
Area (ha)
Percentage
Agriculture land
6978.51
42.54
Built up area
1396.35
8.51
Degraded land
349.29
2.13
Forest
7273.71
44.34
Water body
407.43
2.48
Total
16405.29
100.00

was used for classification of the image. The selected region of
interest guides the software to classify the pixels into specified
themes based on maximum likelihood.
Accuracy assessment: Accuracy assessment is an important
part of a thematic classification which was evaluated using
confusion matrix. The accuracy assessment was done using
the validation ROI by running confusion matrix tool using
Ground Truth ROI for map of 2005. Likewise, accuracy of
classified map 2018 was evaluated using the 100 GPS point
data that was taken from the field and with Google earth as
well.

Table 2: Summary of accuracy assessment of classified map of 2005
Thematic area of map of 2005
Land use land
--------------------------------------------------------------------cover classes
PA
UA
CE
OE
Agriculture
89.70
75.90
24.10
10.30
Built up
83.39
100.00
0.00
16.61
Degraded land
100.00
64.58
35.42
0.00
Forest
99.17
99.17
0.83
0.83
Water body
100.00
100.00
0.00
0.00

Change detection: In fact, two independent thematic raster
maps were created with a common set of classes. The change
matrices according to land use and land cove class were
obtained from thematic change work flow and change
detection statistics between 2005 and 2018. Maps of 2005 and
2018 were selected as time 1 time 2, respectively to visualize
the changes in the map clearly. Finally, three distinct output
files were created thematic change image, thematic change
vector file and thematic change statistics in particular.

Table 3: Change area in Phewa lake watershed in 2018
Areas of classified map of 2018
Land use land
------------------------------------------------------cover classes
Area (ha)
Percentage
Agriculture land
4569.39
27.90
Built up area
2691.27
16.40
Degraded land
49.68
0.30
Forest
8693.01
52.95
Water body
401.94
2.45
Total
16405.29
100.00

RESULTS

Table 4: Summary of classification accuracies (%) for 2018
Accuracy of classified map of 2018
---------------------------------------------------------------------Thematic classes
PA
UA
CE
OE
Agriculture land
86.21
83.33
16.67
13.79
Built up area
41.67
71.43
28.57
58.33
Degraded land
100.00
0.00
100.00
0.00
Forest
92.86
91.23
8.77
7.14
Water body
100.00
100.00
0.00
0.00

Land use land cover status of 2005 of Phewa lake
watershed: The classified map of 2005, revealed that about
44.34% (7273.71 ha), 42.54% (6978.51 ha) 8.51% (1396.35) and
2.13% (349.29 ha) and 2.48% (407.43 ha) areas were under
forest cover, agriculture land, water body, degraded land and
built up area respectively (Table1, Fig. 2).
Accuracy assessment of classified map of 2005 of Phewa
with kappa coefficient 0.86 which means there was 86%
better agreement than by chance alone in 2005. Specifically
producerʼs accuracy (PA), userʼs accuracy (UA), Commission
errors (CE) and omission errors (OE) are presented in Table 2.

Table 5: Thematic change statistics: from to change matrices (2005 and 2018)
From 2005
To 2018
Change area (ha)
Percentage
Agriculture land
Build up area
1067.40
3.56
Agriculture land
Degraded land
14.13
0.047
Agriculture land
Forest
1402.56
4.67
Degraded land
Agriculture land
4.77
0.015
Forest
Agriculture land
36.00
0.12
Forest
Build up area
129.78
0.43

Land use land cover status of 2018: The classified map of

Change detection of land use land cover between 2005 and

2018 of Phewa watershed was found that 52.95% (8693.01)
was under forest cover which was the highest land while it
was the lowest only 0.3% (49.68 ha) under degraded land
(Table 3, Fig. 3).

2018: The result showed that the highest land cover change

lake watershed: The overall accuracy for 2005 was 90.12%

was estimated from agriculture land to forest cover (4.67%)
which was followed by land use class change from
agriculture to build up area (3.56%) between 2005 and 2018
(Fig. 4, Table 5).

Accuracy assessment of the classified map of 2018: The
Potential land use land cover change of Phewa lake

overall accuracy of classified map of 2018 was 85% with kappa
coefficient 0.75, therefore there was 75% better agreement
than by chance alone in classified map of 2018 (Table 4).

watershed: The anthropogenic activities particularly
unplanned road constructions which causes landslides during
81
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Fig. 2: Land-use land-cover map of Phewa lake watershed (2005)
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Fig. 3: Land use land cover map of Phewa lake watershed (2018)
monsoon, inappropriate planning and settlements and hotel,

of area (40.32 ha) might be converted to build up area in near

migration are affecting the beauty of the Phewa lake. In fact,

future. The land which is degraded now (2.34 ha) might be

the barren area (33.79 ha) nearby Phewa lake likely to be

converted to agriculture land by considering the soil

encroached for built up purpose. Likewise, the agriculture land

conservation measures (Fig. 5, Table 6).
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Fig. 4: Change detection map (2005 and 2018) of Phewa lake watershed
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Fig. 5: Map showing potential land use and land cover change
Table 6: Potential land use land cover change of Phew lake watershed (2018)
Land use land cover
potential area
Area (ha)
Percentage
Barren land (belongs to Phewa lake)
Encroachment
33.79
Agriculture land
Build up area
40.32
Degraded land
Agriculture land
2.34
Agriculture land
Build up area
4.81
Build up area
Densely build up area
19.53

DISCUSSION
Remote Sensing and GIS tools have been combined to
detect and address land use land cover dynamics of Phewa
lake watershed during the period between 2005 and 2018.
The change statistics in land use and land cover was varied in
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different period. The key issue was increase in built up area
from different land use. This will be continued in future too as
Pokhara is attractive tourist destination. Specifically, built up
area was 8.51% in 2005 which was inclined up to 16.4% of
total watershed area of Phewa watershed in 2018, in fact it
was almost double increase since 2005.
There might be many reasons behind this but most
reliable one is increasing population and tourism business as
well. Specifically, the population of Pokhara was about
193,000 which is around 600,000 now24,25. Similarly, the
tourists were around over 50,000 in 2018 which was only
around 10,000 in Pokhara, in fact. These are the evidence of
land use change in Pokhara valley26. Urban growth rate of
Pokhara between 2010 and 2015 was 5.21%27. Moreover,
Pokhara is the largest city of central hill which has been
growing rapidly in Nepal28,29. These statements strongly justify
our finding that the conversion from agriculture land into
build up area as the major changes detected between 2005
and 2018.
On the other, there was positive change in forest cover
especially from agriculture land30. In fact, most of the rural
people have been migrated permanently of shifted
temporarily to urban areas to find easy access in facilities like
education, medicine, job and others31. So, the most of
agriculture land has been becoming abandoned and later
these areas have been converted into agriculture land32,33.
Same phenomenon was assessed in our study, since the
agriculture land was significantly converted into forest area.
Moreover, extension in built up area from agriculture areas
were another important base of land use change.
Besides, these changes, there were decreased in water
body, the reason might be the siltation and erosion at
upstream of Phewa watershed. Similar dynamics were found
in several studies around the Phewa lake15,34. A part from
these, another important research showed that forest cover
and built-up areas were significantly increased whereas
agriculture and degraded land were decreased in Phewa
watershed, but water body was decreased in the study site35.
Proper land use planning is essential for Phewa watershed
management prior to any developmental work. The similar
option of watershed management was suggested4.

increased in 2018. Moreover, there are some potential
changes like agriculture to build up as well as encroachment
of barren area. Future studies are recommended on evaluation
of driving forces of land use land cover change in Phewa lake
watershed.
SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT
This study discovered the agriculture land and degraded
land in Phewa Lake converted into build up setup and affects
the beauty of Phewa lake site. This research will be useful to
find the appropriate option to manage the tourist place like
Pokhara lake and its watershed.
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